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There Are Better 
Reasons for Girls

%'owr

Thoughts
Dear Ann banders: 

ter from the 13-yc-ar
ttp said he was ».
liwech beeaw of ' 
year-old «• > • • 
ffiernorie:- 

I spent 
livery ste 
ward. Ev<v 
wanted his iira rwrn 
boy Half of them, o'

rit
dope* ever, t-.Oil their wjvt<
they were "let down-"

« made it a practice «« ?v 
disappointed far;, 

one side and tell thr • 
always belter to have a g«>, 
fim because as she grows 
older and is told lo watch her

oki boy ?onai, Tim must hasp *»•;•.-.sch* ;t';t ! <\w : 
nervous I was a lot more senous about This obiig:

i I'd love to kee» si
-.:*k'ii but ! in-' n-.i

    not told them. T i m
AS how my folks fees sr.d

suggested 1 jusl keep the ring
in the toe of a shoe until 'i
-•ratiuat** from high school. 

:ell them, 
-.3 if I give the ring

<•->• •' • - ' • hurt and give; 
't !' -* on the re-| 

me advice—'

fiear Bal: Help Ralph pay 
off the d«?bt hy kicking in 
jnur hall of the rvfirad 
check. What an idea! way 
to show him \om »rt » 
Number One Number Two 
irirl.

ivQicc-i •
•of ga<, 
ered by
•A as an

use 
i:nt- 

.at thai
incapacitating, non-

•;•-• if gas similar to
 d by police de-

hnle brothers and sisters i! SING AHoL.VD ROSIE 
wj3i come naturally and she _____ 
wilj enjoy it When a boy is 
to!d to watch his younger 
brothers and sister* however, 
he is ready to pack his toy? 
and leave home. 

I've often wondered if

• os e fathers remembered 
at 1 told them, as the vears 

went by. I hope so.—MOTOR 
1ES

Bear Ro$i*: An engage 
ment ring K no decdration 
and you know It. Give thr 
ring bark to Tim and tel! 
him ((» keep it n the loe «i 
hi« shoe or better still, 
*««eMi Ihat he tak* tt back 
t« Ibe jewelry store.

,»* * *i '*'°'W- *r*!>">e*'

Plavwrite
.-< * 3hpeaks to 
'Qub Group

'pie at tfie PAR workshop in 
JGardena:' What do yoa think
about the use of Tear C«s in
Vietnam "

* # *
Agnes Taabenhein, 172*

ARTHl'R HOPPE

Miss Atnanda 
Goes to War

• -"t>d friend,
;ae super-

'.nd she looked
•'Jack bombazine

i;xe a World War

said i! gave her a fine military air. 'Right'" she 
"I have joined the William McKiniey Brigade!

Dear Memories: I hope 
not id hate to think tbit 
yours a la* best reano« to 
re}eiee over la* birth of a 
daughter. ** a daughter im 
portant only became she 
tan save you *om« baby 
sitting money?

A father who would eom- 
>)aiu beeaose be d i 4 n't 

what hr wanted * H 
immature sind stupid.

Dear Ann Under,: I «ar-' " Y" ̂ J"1 *«'«f li» ««'•?? f^f^ 
ried Balnh a v*ar »nrf > h»K bre of * Pla? untli >ou see J *» fact. IS H Erf S«--- •J-s^itt-'-s ^*™&£tett»^=£izzrx

DIAPERING BABY
*I Carl St«-?lt SrSiofil 
part of cta^rooi-i -SIH
*rr learning a bo,.; ti
*tudy. Infant dise.iM-i 
program.

Fifth Graders

. . Roger Weeks, « student
puts 8 diaper on a "b»by" a% 

v ,mii tin infant rare. Student, 
.'rf .art a, part of the health

;m«f rfset »re the basis of the

cried.

!ic which
, • . "•> W hatch* 

.acallit Bomb. bomb. bomb'.
1 saia I took it. then, ihat she was in favor of our 

current bombing r«L-'.s on North Vietnam 1' "Bombs." 
snapped M;<> A:;-;;rda. unvhJng up Jhe chin strap of 
her hel . good for (hose dirty rats!"'

''' >i I had a plan to indict a far more 
horrib'r ;. ,1 i3 ;, ;;trs; on those dirty rats "What?" said 
Miss Amanda eagerly. I silently- bfckened her closer, 
glanced furtively over my shoulder and whispered ecu- 
spiratorialiy into her ear. "What we must do," I said 
.....„.!.. ..;„ •"•; 0r i 1ja« e their water""

Steele School Class 
Studies Infant Care

realize that

Or. Benjamin Spock has a T.» sappierneot their re 
new crop of readers. search, a nursery corner has 

Dog-eared copies of Speck's been set aside in the class- 1 Amanda, clapping her hands. "Everybody knows thaf

Miss Ansanda. M hacking me on the 
b:tck. "You are a military genius. Oh, we'll give thos* 
Commie rats a taste of their own medicine! We meia- 
bers of the William McKinley Brigade will sneak 
stealthily through the jungles and slip fJuoride in their 
reservoirs, which, as has been scientifically proved, 
uilj recede their haidines, rot their kidneys and wash 
their br : -lelidoasly awful"

An-.-. all, ! said. Our next step will be to 
piaee mer-tai ne^sih pamphlets in every North Vietna 
mese village. ; 'How gloriously fiendish'" cried Miss

ance of $3. 
this is rr.-- 

; Ralph — 
Sax loinii^
getting bar < =ibout*375 from 
the government berause '*-

Dear Ann lenders- 1 am a overpaid sast year. Should 
17-year -old high school senior 'ft Ralph !ak<? th« mocc 
and have been going steady *"<* pay off his obligation nn

° ;• work except the piav,
3r *° Pim!e> continued. '-Theater ,v

jamdiences are alert, yoyng 
irscomsJnvioded. and quick to iaugir 

soon be or crv.™

:on is better than com- "Baby and Child Care" which room where students hare 
,,, uion." served as the "baby Bible' 1 of{°PP«>rtuniiy to diaper 

* * « Terrance parents a decade ;*"-* doll, mis cerea!' 
A. J. Setting, 18J22 WiHsn ««« ar« coming off the book- infan*. and feed

Pinlev's play, "Heavenly
-' '-'- »n joyed a long r«n' 

-^j playhouse and 
Dead Even " was 

.^d i e«J at the Pasadena
with a 22-vear-old fellow Tim 'he car? Or should I take She Playhouse by the Alumni' 
has had two years of college n»l' &at rightfuJIy bf'uut- A«n
and is now working for his J<> me and buy myse--' dvice lo aspiring
lather. i thing nice' included. 'Keep

1 like him alotanl Most of the peopse t vi • ^n-usge simple and sen-
talked about ^narr.  < ,,'d feel I should be a good lences short " '.

^Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page

.• 
A-7)

second ''wtt'e
'War Uiis time As a result cf !h? •. 
-f? 1- '^b:es who Mr< VVjJloujjhby s? . 

,, ~i- ?«e Tc-adine. only nre future f.fhors. and 
'- -grade studeals in Mrs nwsthcrs gcS!,n;; a he^id btatl 
•• / ''-':"--i?hby's cias? -• ""' '"--"• ••••'••••"> <•-- .-...--.. 
in ? -- • .: • ".:•••• -i School are • 
!;'•-•.•!(•. >•• •:.: .; ..-. . abies as part . . -•
t ween killing class! aum course in health. ,es 'iw'. wouid lv? aiipiiiabic 
a person or, Not ,>uiv do ^^.y j^^, thej to person* of all ages."
gassing him 1 symptoms of infant iilaess.
would say but thev know hflw to fep{J 

that the gas was the lesser of c!othc> -and care for a Bew; 
the two evils. I understand 
that the gas being used is 
non-poisonous." aaden aotebooks and 

!charts <toal wtth sort things 
SBs- J«

mental health programs arc an insidious piot: Oh, we'll 
*3p their will to resist'"

And then. I said, getting a little carried away, we 
,1 surrppt'Honsly ship them bu«ses. "Buses'" in- 

" \manda ; purzled. School buses. 1 explained. 
i! they will be busing their school-children 
hither and yon to break up de facto neighborhood seg 
regation. '"Ah!" she said, codding. "What a Mathiavel- 
: :3n mind you have'"

Finally. I said, we will gird our loins and deliver 
the coup de grace to that bewildered, weakened nation: 

s we fly low over their territory and bombard them with 
i copies of 'Lady Chatterly's lover." Illustrated. 
| "Oooo"' squealed Miss Amanda, bouncing up and 
" down. "We'll smite them with smut! We'll parboil their 

moral fiber! We'll destroy their souls' We'll . . ." Sh« 
, paused and shook her head "No." she said, "it's too 

horrible a fate, even for them. Let's be dvilited and

Realtors 
Named to
flfoTlllllif tP.F*<5 ^Ust *° °° borabLn8 them instead

Roimd-i
Begin for

.;•„- in.mi, 
erc> Do»e. I.«s

j Two local Reaitors. mem 
jbers of the Torrance-Jjon-sita 
j Board of Realtors, have lw«n 
'appointed to statewide cc.m- 
! mittees of the 49.<WO-raember 
.California Rfal Estate A&so- 
jciaiioa <SREAi, according to 
Albert 7.. England, president 

jof the local board. 
Kindergarten round ups for rx>_ ci,.™ .,,. anooint«! i«:iu:°angst̂ , wh%wia te<u^i^Ttffssis

startip^ sch<x»l sn Torrance t f   n 
next fall «i!l be held in ete-j^jjjj,'

CO1WT!. '.

Tlie

ups 
for 

Fall Term

I squeezed her shoulder and looked straight into 
her spectacles. 'There's a war on. Xfis* Amanda." I 
said. "Chjrs not to reason why. And after all, we will 
only be doing to them what they have been doing to 
us for the past 20 years "

**Yes, you're right." she said, squaring her should 
ers as her old fire returned. "Poison, sap, smite tb« 
Commie rats'" And. shouldering her haversack, out 
she marched singing, "It's a long, long trail to What- 
chsmacallit"

^ . . , I )cnti?ts Examine Students
* ,,i ' '* «.r s'"uinc; Thursdav ,- ,..
A«8t'<" .xKe of Wj* round ups 1!l* wn»imi«- or C'U.A N^aiiy 5.000 Torrance ele- Drs. Robert Barret t Ar- 

' !t f'•'.'"' .--register students iis ad- *ork throughout the year on n-..-?!an school students had thur Berke, Gerald Booth, 
more nu- vjnce _ nd j^^. p-^uaynj-y a wide range of projects to jhe-,r teeth checked recently: Robert Brundin. W. iL Bry- 

mane than hea!th screenings. 'improve the standards of Uwsjby local dentisU at school. ] ant, Stanley Oullis. Paul 
gr«n?<f«>« and Ts quaJifv for Kcplcabrr real estate industry and to First and seventh cradeiOun. Warren Cnttinz. Gent 
bombs. There e_trance in kindergarten. P t«ct the public in the tray-  students had the exanuna-iHaU and Alien Hofterber 

n must be at least five; m8 in<l  *uin8 «f «**' «**te.itions as part of a denta 1 Also Dr* Allan Lament 
yean of age on or before' Most of the committees met i health education prog r a mi James Ottesen. Sterling Otthat the word

-" . , i^:» . ^, ' -T:KJ. DJJ ui n
for bad pub-. cawj o_ ^ f
he relations.

??*.. 1°^ ™ ®*r 2- 1S*>5. Birth certifl- »» Anaheim March 11-13 i aimed at promoting fuada-jtessen, H Keith Packard
^,*ir«. than 2,000 members of;mental care of tb« teeth, ac IKennrth Sekigoctii, Johi 

vtciation from all parts'cording to Mrs. Penny SeotUShanMi Jr., Richard Sbeptrd
are advised t. - state were there for a-tchool nurse adviser. Pau! Sochat. Bndcn Stautt 
Jn their neig>,r»is ?> ar.i of directors meeting; Donating their time aad|Donaki L Watte, Rober 

an appoint- 1 and to dincun eurreot CREA services were tbt following |White, Boss E. Yamahata am 
children. ^projects, :*ienljsts: Stanley K Yanase.

but p*opl*
should understand the effects ^ 
of this gas and the PurposelhowTto
for w-uc!» i! !s berag wsed. mrT(( (,
Tfcic .... ..;.„.; .' .- •
war ' • • t.oi

Frtith hetieiing. 1«3«1 T«>-
VI MAKCO As>KS:

These Cattle Defy Description
Reno, vuv. 

the
itself as 

in tha

Pa>tt»r Alli'iiils 
Gnm-ii Meeting

4'-iniilirJo****

If 3?iv of 7ftp nv.

ould be n<

mouth shrieking for luck That 
one's lurk ran out a long time

•:•: there at Ihe blackjack
.-r'o.i.'.ini! fat over the 

<>mething 
fcabushto

100 long as a Iloor

least some sort of border control 
should be set up for Inspection 
and only Women permitted to
cross over

What i on * understand is why 
you insist on such getiips. Do 
you think ;>crh^p« their very

;....' ;r>y- nr?l ?o

.•^ but bad luck.
' eyes totwrrd the >i>n« 'iv-.t-17 '"' rsy d*l-caJ« 
'i watch in kar- w-nsibtjitiej. tlirre n>srt also

a mafktd .tort-

•al Sdstic".
.-re divinity

so can t no 
of gambiui;:


